Corrected.

When the Leaves Begin to Turn

and the Cool North风吹 Blue the pro le who are far from home may

be worried about their Fall goods. Don't risk totally fat dress commercials. We aim to supply the wants of

everybody.

Satisfactions every time or

we don't want your money.

New Era Model. 

Big Reductions in all Good
corresponding to our line of

BLANKETS
PLANNEIS
TABLE LINENS
LACE CURTAIN
DRESS GOODS
LADIES UNDERS AND LADIES' BLACK TIGHTS

Everything you need to numerous mention. All

we ask is that you purchase stock of goods, paying per

cent of that you get more for your money at the Rocket Store

than any other place in Oregon City.

The Red Front

Court House, Block, Oregon City, Oregon

GROCERIES:

Good Green Coffee, per lb... 10c
Buy Well Hams, from... 50c
Buy Well Hams, from... 50c

Bread, from... 50c

Orange Juice, 2c

Cough Syrup, 5c

MOLINTOSHES

Three Markets with

Affable courtesy...$1


MRS. R. BECKER

220 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, ORE.

Fall Millinery, Furs, Milinery Novelties, Etc

Bats Trimmer to Order Feathers Dyed and Curled

PRICES MODERATE

SNAKE RIVER SQUARE MEAL

George Bros.

RESTAURANT...

and Lunch Counter

Opposite Electric Hotel, is the best place in Oregon City to get a

square meal

Open At All Hours, day or night

Serving Sandwiches and Sourdough Rolls.

Manufacturing

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Fitting Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Examine on Freeway. By an Expert Optician

A. N. Wright

The Iowa Jeweler,

380 Morrison, near 9th